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Curry had hardlfttaken bis piltiotn
when he seCord the bail d raln with
%n, hait the length of t.he field, paiaing it

t Two Thousand Spectators Assist to GarYIn, who scored. 'bis was done
no quickly tiat the atudents were sur

at a Match prised and the audience gave vent to
onge cheering. Score: Toronto, 8;

Botween the Crescents and To- Tn Tii.Crecena vrs om'playing liko
ronto University Teans-A Bends and seemed to turn the tide of the
Lively Match -. Both Sides struggle completely. Garvin b.d thre.

Equa-TheC rvvd njoed nsuccesatul trials for gaula, but It re-
]Equal-The Crowd E royed mained for Curry to make another of his
the Garne brilliant runs and clever panes ta Gar.

vin, who cated. This evened the score
and ta e battered but plucky pliyer was

There are sone individuails in vociferously cheered.
Montreal who seem to indulge in the It looked now as if the Crescents wouli1
delusion that the national game ill win, for they were atill playing very fast

A When G rvin made a drive and struck
not obt ain a foothçld on Amencan tue net pole one-half an inch to, high
soil. The recent match, played be- there wmas a suppressed cheer, for it look-
tween a local and a Canadian team, in ed a mure point. Tne Canadians got the
Brooklyn, serves ta prove the reverse. bail and carried it down the tield again

fpfor another goal. Score: Toronto, 4;If the American people had an opportu. Crescent, 3.
nity of witnemsing a series of games say The Crescents had, on their fighting
between the Corn walls and Torontes and clutues and played as though their life
the Capitals and Shamrocka, and a filal depended on it. it lacked only two

minutes more to play when Curry, ofaw-off teor first placeafterward, lacrosse whom great things were now expected,
would take a move in a manner which captured the aphere and passed it to
would cut down the receipts of baseball. Parsons, who slammed it between tihe

The Brooklyn Eiglein reftrririg te theDoets for anot.her pomt. Score: Toronto,
matche ay n :- 4; Crescent, 4. Only one more minute

ma thas:-~he rtnmained and ut ither aide scored again.
Two thousand spectators saw the Crea- __________

cent Athlftic Lacrosse team divide the
honora oiîh the crack team drom the OUA LADY OF LOURDES.
Taronto Unmiversity, at Bay Ridge. yester.
day afternoon, after one of the bardent
fought ganes ecvr played in this vicirity. A r iaore to the shrine at nigaud.
The final score m'as 4 ta 4. Tht indivi-
dual glary fr11 to Curry o the Crescents Froza Our Owu Corropondent.
who was forced ta retire from the game RicAUn, June 2 -iL i not as yet gen-
at one stage, suffering from an injured eraly known that at the pretty littleknee, but aiter a raet o! leus than ten
minutes he limped back and saved the town of Rigaud is a sbrine dedicated to
gaine by bis pluck. In just two minutes Our Lidy of Lourdes, and that at it Our
alter he was back lie carried the bail Bkssed Lady, on more tban one occasion,

e hingt hegoal.He d hsnsuenta i bas deigned to exhibit that miraculous

few moments laterand tied the score. Hie power that has made ber shrine amidst
was roundly cheered, for bis double play the Pyrenees one so faned; pilgrims
saved the day. hock thither each year in increaeing

From start to finish the Crcscent ,.unbers, yet it is to be doubted if ever
players put, up a vigorous game and the in its existence bas taken place a pil-
Canadiaus had the toughest encounter grimage better organized than the one
they ever had in Brooklyn for years. thbat left Montreal on Tuesday last for
The Crescent men felt that they enould Rigaud. A thousand little boya, pupils
have won Saturday's game and started of the several achools in the city, under
in to tir the tables. Curry, Roberts the direction of the cleries of St. Viator,
and Garvin were laid low during the aecompanied by Rev. J. E. Foucher,
game, but pluckily continued and even C.s.V., of Oaitremont; Rev. A. J. Pre
braced up for their characteristic finish, fontaine of St. John Baptist parish, and
The Crescents scored the firnt goal, but Rev. J. A. Fuucher of St. Joseph's parish,
failed to add another point during the left the city by apecial train, and upon
fint half, while the Toronto boys pihd arriving at Rigaud, proceeded at once ta
up three.'The uni rity boys played the shrine, somue distance trom the depot
their usual briiant gaie, but found in and situated upon the aide of Rigaud
their competitors wel seaaoned and ex lountain ; this throng of innocents, as
perienced players, the rerult of their in true pilgrima style they walked
English trip, though somewbat crippled. alongchanting the praises of the Mother
It is many years since the Creacents ?f God, presented a sight not soon to be
have even tied the Canadian visitars and forgotten, -one deeply impressive of re-
the outcome of the game was looked ligious sentiment.. Considering the caire
.upon as a victory. Captain Garvin, neceasary in organizing and conducting1
tbough wild at times, played steadily a pilgrimage ai the like, toc much can
and never lost a chance for a drive. De not be said in praise of the Revereud
Casanova and McConaghy were much in Brothers who were in charge; in every
ovidence by their brilliant catching, respect it was one of admirable order,
interfering sad passng. snd Sne'l, Cross and a fit examîple for others in the fur
and Jacksonwerssth active members therance of the veneration of Our Lady
on the viaiting team. iof Lourdes.

-Crescent. Position. Toronto.
.Beaton...... ......... Goal...............Wilson A COMULSOAY EDUCATION SGHEME IN
Miller...:............Point...............Peaker BELGIUM
McConagliy....Cover point.........Jackson
De Casanova..First defense......Lloyd
Nases..........Second defense.......Graham weets. WitW iigeroatN Opposition Prom

Jewel...............Centre... .... Cooper cathoiie
McLean.........Third attack............Snell
Parsons.........Second attack...lcKinnon The Catholie pres iof Belgium bas
Roberta...........Firat attack ........ Belton been eagerly discussing for some weekas
Curry.......... ..Outside home........ ..Cros past the question of compulsory educa.
Garvin (Capt)..Inside home........Gernan tion. The subject bas been brought oni

Referee-Louis J. Doyle. Umpirea- the lapin by the Abbe Daens, deputy for
Campbell and Coles. Alost, who bas subbmitted to the Coatni.

TEE GAME DESCRIBED. bers a measure byv which to enforce the
school attendance of ail children from

tIt he could no rn Th hoas mnone and up to a certain age. With almosttba le oud ntb k h hm complete unamimity the Abbe Daens'players assumed th eattack at once and proposal have been condemned by the
studentea'a for ve iutsclos to the Ca' holic journals of the capital and of
cambnti' ga fralted ii th ir? goa the provinces. Their hostility to thetcombination reaulted the firet goal sacheme ia not due, as wilt eaaily be1for the CresLents Je weil made a l ver understood, to any want Of sympathy
pasvi. aisan, wugiturn ai ot to with the cause of education or any de.Garvin. Parsons caught it frm thtne sire to impede the spread of popular
captain's stick and drove it inito the nets instruction ; t bey are opposed to it sim-between the posta. Score: Crescent, 1 ;inatruccaus the c osd tat, air-
Tarntno, . pi>' because tht>' considen that, uinder

Tht spectators,. ere jubilant. Th existing ciroumstances, the proposai t
studenta sert ten minutes in t. e both unnecessary and inopportune. Of
matteraup and then it cae coved y tht excellence of the Abbe Daens' in.
The bail was quickly passed from tht te u bonsinging forward hisc neuure

tching tt gnorouand malstrn wit that thet ~
ta tht Crescent pestasud Sneil shet the NUMBER OF CHILDREN 0F TEE SOHooL
rubber for the score. Tht play vas sa AGE
weli executed that tht visiting players who are not lu achool attendasnce la far
vere loudly' applaudtd. Score : Crescent, in texceas af what IL au hit ta be. Hes
1; Toranto, 1. says tre art 3r0,000 sucj , snd, esteem.

After the hall 'was in pisay again bath ing the education of tht young a maLter

Mfiller sud Robertassch had a Lry for ai capital importance, as it certamniy' s,
tht goal postasud missed. Rolberts tried.. heisa of opinion that the only' m'ay ofi
again and Curry caught tht hall flulin lu aecuiring the generalization ai instrua-
tht forehead, but hie was nlot dazed in Lion is by' rendering schoal attendance
the leat and continued. The Univer between certain ages aligatory'. Thet
aity' players then had a short and suc. accuracy ai.tht Abbé's figures has been ¡
cessfultinning. Tht bail m'as passed up dispute d, and M. Schollrnt, tht Minister
tht Uine again antil Cross geL it and a! Public Instruction, took occasion re.
drove it so close ta Lie goal posta that cently La show that tht state ai primary
German simnply puahed iL through. Tht, education was far from being so loamy
.acore: Taronto, 2; Crescent, 1. as the deputy' for Aloat had desâried It.

Tht Canadians nom' played withi anap Tht number af children in the primary
.and kept the home players worried. Be. schools-tbat la, of' children betw'een 6
ton and Jackson seemed ta te ail over sud 14 years-at the sud ai 1890 m'as
the field at once. Garvin sud Roberta 616 841: at tht alose ai 1896 it.had risen
boti made misses for goals. Tht bail ta 750,151, and reckroning pupils attend.
tien fell into. tht visitais' banda again. ing tht elementary' classes iu intermnedi-
and resulted in Cross mconng. Score : ate schools, coileges, snd other educa.
'Toronto, 3: Crescent, 1. -tional institutions, tht total number ofi

Only five more minutes remained for children receiving an elementary educa-
the firt. half, but the players exerted tion under the surveillance of the StateC
themselves to such an extent that both was 781,190. In 1894 there were 13,549 T
Iobertsuand Lloyd retired, owing to in elementary school teachers ; in 1896
iunries. No more points were scored in there were 15 027, of whom 13,012 were
Chia half. duly certificated. - Liverpool Catholic

When Referee Louis J. Dayle blew his Times.d
whistle at the expiration ot etn minutes ,~i~
both Roberts and Lloyd were back again, LEGAL NEWS.R
smiling. For fully twenty minutes tie -..

*struggle continued without either aide0
*sconng, though the Torônto students FURRIERS AT LAW.

made manydesperate attempta, At this Judge Cirran rendered judgment on i
matage Curry was unable to continue on Thuraday lat in the case of Joseph v
account of his bad knee,:and hia aide Alfred Lefebvre, va. Hiram Johra )n. in i
opponent. Gràham, aiso retired to even the fall of 1895, the plaintiff had pur- a
thettams. Peakernext had his right chased afron defendant- a Persian lamb 'c
* thumb nail tornoff and he laid up for cloak for his wife at the ' price.of $135. t
repaire. Cùrry in the meantimue ripped The eloak'was returied once or twice for "
heelastic bandages off biskntee: sud repaire and fitting, arlawasfinally'paid r
wetbàck to pla. He bas been' suffer- fàr. Abouau year aft.; in the fail of .ngi~f rom.waternùn theknee, the resilt of 1896, Lefebvre returned the cloak ta

¼ýý.ù,accidèntin m bgland, and how mas Jahnson; comnplaining that the far was P
R.obertreluc s bad and the garment did n'ot fit, and he r

Judge Taschereau rendered an in.
stanter judgment last week lu the cae
of Foster v. the Chateauguay & North-
ern Railway onmpan>. The plaintiff, a
tenant of the Bayla farm, claimed $500
damages on account of lose, trouble and
inconvenienes caused by the railway
crossing the property. The pies to the
action was that the company having
p urchased t he right of way (rom ir.
Baylie, the lessee could have no right of
action against them. This plea was
maintained, and the action was dis-
missed.

HOW TO IMPROVE
ON NEWSPAPERS

The question of how to improve news
papers bas been engaging the attention
of several well-known writers in the
neighboring Republic. The latest con
tribution on the subject comes from the
pen of Mr. Charles Dudley Varner, in
the May number of Harper's Magazine'
Mr. Warner says, in part i-

Why do not the people have better
newspspsrs? Tint is, granted tbat tis
niovpapee are not tha the should be
and aLt there is a desire for better,
wby do we net have better? Whose fault
a it? Whose fault la it that we do not
bave better State legialatures, a better
Hiouase of Reprssentaîives, a betton
senateY Whoe aiuit la iLt that tIers
are so many iumbug patent medicines,
sold every where by the ton, and eagerly
bought ? Whoae fault is it that there is
so much adulterated tes and coffee sold,
adulterated liquors, and poor meata,
and hurtful Tcandy," and unwhole-
siome "groceriea" of various sorte,?
la it because the poor "truck "
is cheaper than the good, or be-
cause people are ignorant, or because
they don't care? Itgoeswithout saying
that there will- always be people ready
to sell anything that others will buy.
Are we to put all th - blame on those
who sel? li a nian could make more
rmoney by producing a good newspaper
than a bad one, would he not do it .Is
any ane so stupid as ta suppose that any
inan deliberately, out awish te injure
hia fellows, out of pure malignity, cre.
ates a nasty newspaper.
fE CREATES MIAT HE THINES WILL SELL'

It is supposable that an rascal in the
land wcuîld not rather sell Bibles than
playing carde, if he could makà more
money selling Bibles? Let us be reason-
able. Why la it thet a Review o th
firet class, literary and critical, cannot
be maintained in thiscountry? Why
la is that a weekly, o bigh tone, reflue-
ment and cosmopolitan quality, with.
out pictures and without scandal or
personal goêsip. finds it 5difficult toi
live in this country? Why is iL that
the roost sensational newpapers, the
mxct hideous typographically and pic-
torially, those who pander most ta the
lowest taste, have the largest circulation ?
Why is it that a sober, clean, self respect-
ing journal, which is really studious net
ta rint lies and does Lot indulge in
"fakes," las comparativelyas amall cir-
culation? WVhy la it that a newapaper
whicbh ita readers know habitually forges
" news " and invente interviews, while it
absolutely Joses reputation gains in cir.
culation. Why a it that repeated ex
posure of the character of asuch a news-
paper seems to swell .its sales? These
are pretty solemn questions for the
American people to aniser. The ques-
tion as t lhe newspaperitself is cor-.
plicated. The newpaper ia not founded
on a philantbropic or a charitable nor
(except i a few instances) for an educa-
tiouaipurpose. It is started exactly as
a bank is, or a grocery store. or a law
office, or a railway, or a coal mine, or a
cotton factory-to make money for its
owners. Now and then an "organ"

IS BEGUN FOR A PURPOSE;

but all periodicals that live and become
powerful, for good or evil, become so be-
cause they are profitable. Now, the
newspaper owner, like every other owner
of everything, is more or less affected by
the coman desire to get rich, and te
get rich speedily. As the means of at-
taining this end differ among newspaper
proprietors as they do with men in any
other business. Some are self-respecting
and hoiest, and saome are net. As a
rule, all try to keep within the law.
Where the law is very atringent
against opening gambling dens in the
city, few men will be found tc open them.
In this country the opportunity for start-
ing a newapaper is sao great that rivalry
is tremendous. The rivalry reduces the
pice. The cost of newagathering and
edtirg increases every month. Every
item in the production of a newspaper,
except the paper it is printed on, has
gone up conasiderably within the put
ew years. There is probably nota a
newpaper printed in the United States
(probably net even the "patent" outaides)
that does net
coST MORE TO PRODUCE TRAN IT IS SOLD FOR'

The result is that the paper depends
whoily lar suoport upon iLs adveriing.
&nd Lis sdvertieing that IL can attract
depende upon Lis circulation iL can
show to the advertiser. Tht soie effort
of the paper, Lbhen, ls La gain circulation.
No maLter what ,kind ai circulstion -
only the most erperienced advertisers
îtop Le conuider that-and the neya.-
paper then is temnpted ,ta address itslf
to the testes af the mnajority'. And vhat
, tht tste ai Lie majority ? Why, look
at tht newspavera Lb ut bave t largest
,irculation. For It la nat the newspaper
hais mosat caneful abbut its new's, most.
anxious to.sift what cames tocit, sud ta'
'eject th bagué, that piseates mcst
îs6pis. It:ie 4he recklesasuad "amant"
newspaper that pisates moét. Ifsa newsa.
saper b>' an>' sensations! sud even dis.'
eputabimeanans an get s largo cir-cula.

THE VIcOUENESS OP OUR NEwSPAPER

i in having ail their profit depend upon
getting advertising by means of circula.
tion. The circulation itself. ought
to pi.y. The newspaper la too
cheap. So long as it is cheap it
tends to be nasty. The subscription ofa
newspaper ought to pay for its produc.
tion. A good newspaper, well printed,
with trustworthy news of the world,. l
worth three Limes the present.price of
ordinary journals. Even then it would.
be the cheapest thing in the market.
The advertisements that came to suci a
paper would pay it for its expenditure of
brains and industry.

There ia another suggestion. If the
daily newspapers could quit trying to le
magazines and revert to their original
purpoase of printing, new ouly, they
would do better service and cost less to
produce. Considering what the news of
the world really ia, the fair presentation
of it every day is enough to satisfy any
reasonable ambition.

These suggestions aret L em'. Their
valu lies inconstant repetition, so tbat
thte may become a part of the publia
mind. Everybody ays that something
shod be done. For we beheve in r)
vidences.And saint day some ans wiii
come into the garden irathe cool of the
evening and ask, "Did theae people
make the newspapeis, or did the news.
papers make these peopleVI

ONTARIO'S TURN NOW

TO HOLD A GENERAL ELECTION FOR THE

LOCAL ASSEItLY.

The first gun in the Ontario provincial
campaign vwill be fired next Tuesday at
Lancaster. Other meetings wil follow
during the week in Alexandria and Pem-
broke. The Premier, Hon. John Dryden
and Hon. Mr. Harcourt wili supply the
anmunition. TheOppositionwilicom-
mence operations in a lively way after
Jubilee Day.

THE SEA ARMISTICE.

AGRED TO BY GREECE AND TURKEY-THE
BLOCKADE RAISED.

The news comes from Athens that the
Turkis and Greek delegates held a
meeting at Taratea to considerthe de.
manda of the Porte regarding the appli-
cation of the armistice, as far as it affect.
ed maritime affaira.

Greece finally acquiesoed in the Turk.
ish demanda, which were that the block.
ade ofthe coast of Macedonia and Epirus
should le raised, that no troopa or con-
traband af van should le lauded an
Turiia teritary, and that vessels under
the Tirkish tiag should be permitted to
enter Greek parta without hindrance.

The auli armistice was then signed.
Turkey wii Lb allowed to revictual ier
army yiuTheasal>' b>'ay cfVola, but
wili not be allowed to land troops or
munitions of war.

A STANDARD COSMETIC.

A dear ald quaker lady vho was asked
what gave ber such a lovEly complexion
and what cosmetie sbe used replied
sweetly : .I use for the lips, truth;
for the voice, prayer; for te banda,
charity; 1or the figure, uprigitness,and
fur tht lisant, lovs." Nov, fluent lsaa
cosmetie box for you that i worth its
weight in goid. Yet it costs nothing
but a little self-denial."

What he desired: "You know," ahe
said, with a litie asperity, " tuat women
bave tue reputation o: being able to
make money go further than men."
" TatL's true," replied the man ofi malli
economies, "and it's just wabt li object
to. What I want them to do is to leit
keep atill where it i and rest a little
nawandhen."t

"I 1 raes I'rebeet rsictim-
ized." That's

mnany a hard-

MWbo, worn-ouî.workinxg mn,
.-. nervous aun

<tsleepless, has
been for nonths
paying exhorbi-
tantbius to a

¶high - pricsd
doctor withcout
a dollar's worth
of benefit. Fre-
quently the
gues taentirely
correct. There
are toc man>'
doctors who are

oui> iifted out of obscurity by the size of
theïr bis.

Tht businest mari or warking minuwho
get srun down and n in-healt fren over-
work, needs the advice and treattuent of a
physician vho is famous for the thousands
of cases he has cured, and not for the
thousands of dollars he bas charged. In
Dr. R. V. Pierce. af Buffalo, N. Y., lie viii
find that kind ci a physician. For thirty
years Dr. Pierce has been chief consultingphysician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi-cal Institute, at Buffelo.

He is the discoverer of a wonderful
medicine known as Dr. Pterce'a Golden
Medical Discovery. Itr a marvelos med-
icine for broken down men and women. It
whets the appetite, purifies the blood, makes
the digestion perfect and the liver active.
Through the blad it acte directi> an every
ergan of thte dy, driviug out impuritits
and disease gers. It is the great blood-
maker, flesh-builder and nerve-tonic. It
cures nervous prostration and exhaustion,
malaria, liver troubles, rheumatism, blood
anti skia diseases and 98- pex cent fai a
cases consuption, wcak Iung, apitting
of blood, lingering coughs and kindred ail-
ments. When you ask a dealer for the
"Golden Medical Discovery'" insist upon

bavinghlu. A dealer a sota physicia and
bas ne rigiat ta advise sarins substitute,

Wheu the troublé is of long standing'
write to Dr. Pierce, who wili answer let-
ters from.sufferers without charge. Verseriers or complicated cases,orthose nee - -
ing aurgleal treatment, somet ies Sud it
uscessary , ta corne tathe Invalida' >Motel.,
'nd surgical Institute, at Buffalo; for per-.'
sonal treatment andcare. .- Dr. Pierce cau
be addressed there.

The American papers are full of rem-
iniscences regarding Quaen Victoria, now
that the Diamond Jubilee celebratiôn je
approaching. Here isone of thelatest:-

Queen Victoria la barely five leet al
but she wears a No. 5 abe, made in the
style cf tht ordinar>'Congre«sgaiter.

Sheola are leu than ns-bal! inch l.
heigbt, and the gaiters are .Datsud
bad. Th e only o rnamentation are tipa
of patent leather. She has ao fancy li
new shoes, and wears a pair o gaiters
until they are literatly worn out. She
pays but 20 shilling@ a pair for them, or
5 truffe leastia$5. Tventy-tva physi-
clans are employed by the Queen to look
alter ber healti. Most ai them receive
a y eariy retaining , d$5.000. Tiese
maclade physicians, surgeons, deutists,
oculitcland cphropdista. Noue of theste
acta singly. If a smai corn appesred
eon ofber Majesty's ots it woud re-
sait lu a consultatian af chirepodisas,
surgeonsaand physicisus. The brain of

ons man net denutd sufficient to
encire a cure for the tiniest ill aftlicting
Victoria.

THE QUEEN OWNS 600 HOUSES,

not royal residences, but rent-yielding
property. They represent a portion of
ber private fortune. Osborne House, on
the Isle of Wight, and Balmoral, ber
Highland Palace, are also private prop-
erty. The first of these will be left to
hem vidcm'ed daugiter, Beatrice a! Bat.-
teuberg, and the Higbland hoe ta the
Duke of Connaught. Osborne and Bal-
moral are maintained by the Queen at
ber expense, but the Crown maintains a
great number of royal palaces for her at
a considerable yearly expense. Some of
these are Buckingham Palace. Windsor
Palace, the White Lodge at Richmond
Park, St. James's Palace, Keneington
Palace, Hampton Court, Kew Palace,
l'embroke Lodge, Holyrood Palace, the
Thatched Cottage and Sheen Cottage,
Richmond Park and Bushby House in
B.ishby Park.

Many of these the Qaeen never occu-
pies, but they are maintained year after
year, juat as if Victoria would mnove into
ihem the next day. Kensington Palace,
Cor instance, las cot on an average more
than $70,000 a year to keep up for the
past eight years, and every penny zf the
sum was practically wasted. Yet, t re-
lieve the bundreds of thousands dying
ai hunger i nIndia the Queen gave
$2500.

Victoria, in truth, isa very paraimoni-
aus old lady,c bheug asthe Endlih papesL
love ta deacnibe ber ais an ides! Lady
Bauntiful. A little incident whiai hap-
penedtwovears after thePrince Consort's
death displays this trait; aiso another
trait, which can only be described as
pure, obstinate selfiahness.

HER MAJEST'S MOURNING COSTUMES.

The Queen was in deep mourning and
refused to wear the smallest ornament.
The court ladies and society, of course,
dressed most plainly, as the Queen then
led the fashions. At that time the
great ribbon industry which had sup-
ported the whole town of Coventry lan-
guished. There was no demand for rib-
bons, and thousands of men and women
were withoutwork. Hundreds of familes
were literally starving, and innumerable
deatha were caused by lack of nourish-
ment.

Finally, as a last resource, a number
of men, women and children, ail ihow-
ing the ravages of bunger in a pitiful
way, went to London. Thoy secured an
audience, and upon their knees the
women begged the Queen to wear just a
few pieces of black ribbon upon her
gowns. They told her that it wouId put
new lif e inta the industry and set all the
factories of Coventry working again.
They exhibited their emaciated bodies
and the poor little children ot skin and
boue. Ail this had not the slightest
effect upon the Queen.- She relu ed ab-
solutely, saying that the

WEARINO OF BIB13ON WAS INCONSISTENT

with ber idea of imourning. The ribbon
warkers departed, ad Coventry was
ruined. For more than a generation it
was a dead city, and its people moved
avay. Recently it became the centre of
the bioycle-making industry of Great
Britain and is flourishing again. Four
yachts are maintained for tie exclusive
use of the Queen: They cost originally
$1,375,000. She only uses the neweet of
them for two or three days in the year.
To maintain it the Crown pays $65,000
annually.

One thousand functionaries are em-
ployed in the Queen's household. Wben.
ever s movesc from one palace to an-
other many of ' them accompany her.
The nominal head of thi arm sla the
lord steward, who receives a salary of
$10,000 a year. His office is a sinecure,
as ho does nothing but appear at court
on state occasions in a gorgeous uniform.

' THE REAL CHIEF

is the master of the household, who re-
ceives $5,790 per annum. Ail disputes
arising among the army employed in the
royal palaces are settled by two ancient
bodies called the Board of Green Cloth
and the Court of Marahalsea. The Ureen
Cloth Court attends to matters oncn-
ing Buckingham Palace, sud Lie Mer-
shalsea to disputes in ail other royal
palaces. In both cases the presiding
officera are the lord steward, treasurer,
controller and master. of 'tht
bousehold Originally * this body
bad the power to try ail criminal cases
like murder, forgery and robbery,as wel

dence are decided by them asIonally tbey render decs ,nandeea
laft advice O the Attorney-enhet.

Part cf thbe honaehold la made up Of astate band, Conslsting Of a Master, a co.
ductor, t wenty-five instrumentaihl,5 aiergoant trmmter, mine househ<ý<l
trump tem, an a aunumrI o f houuehoîd
drummers. These worthies all basklu
the sunlight of inecures.

Canadian Art in Europe.
The following is an extract from LeMonde Musical Of Paris, the manager afwhich, Mr. E. Mangeot, Chevalier de l%Légion d'Honneur, is a piano manuîfacturer and authority an pianos ofi uro.

peau reputation :-
"Mr.Pratte,of Montreal, Canada, is a ne-

markably mucceaful piano maufacturer
If we bestow titis praies on our contrire
we do sao with god reason, for we havseen tere an exceedingly fine inatru.
ment trom his factory.

"Mr. Pratte, whois a person af great
experience and observation, bas, in theconstruction of his pianos, employed
every neceesary means ta ensure theirwithstanding the terrible Canadian ci-mate, and we are satiafied that he bas
aucceeded.

"ouThe t me is remarkably fine and thetcuch as light as can Le desired. The
specimen we have had an oppaitUnity o
examinin is extremely interesting, and
we heartily compliment the manufac.
turer,"

FiFr'EENTr ANNUAL Iflissx
CATOLLC

-TO-

ST MNE DE BEAUPRE
And to Cap de la Madeleine,

Under the Direction orthe RedIempmorts
Fathes orst. Ann's Clurc,

noutreal,

SATURDÂAY, July 10,1897,
(Fer Ladiesuand Childrenly.)

Steamer"' THREE RIVERS'"
Ely VE RICHELiEU Wharf at 2.30 P.

TICKETS: Aduits, $2.10; Children S1.05.
Tickets and Stateroomns can be Iecured ati.

Ann's Presbytery 32 Bain, ý:treet.
...... Montreal......

N.B.-Â Pllrimage tei St. Anne de Ecaupre
?tien ,nlyby steamer *T h ruaRiver, " -hailt ak
place on gaturday, July 31st. at i T.'.

Thu Annual Pilgrimage of the Irish Sister.
aad of the Third Order ef St.

Francis, of Mentreal,
To the"Do0wfamus Shrine of OUR LADY( nFTIIIOLY ROSARY " rap deBlaIR de.rn. etti.ke plate on .UkT4Eiith. Thesteanier ' Three
Rivera" will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf at 7o'clock r.u., returning to Montreal ,un ondaymorning 11 uneio asatot at the paf Tisants-
giing rhich wl Lcoffcred tor thei'ilgri;sIr
one of the Francîscan Pathers, in theCliurcht ifOur Lady o! Boniseei)urs.

JiETUEN TICKETS, 01.00. • For tickets.
stateroouî. ha ges, etc.. please awilr ile is
M. J. gET1X,49 Sussex Avenue,.Montreal.

First Communion,
PICTURES FOR FIRST COMMUNION

FOR BOYS AND GIERLS.
Site 12 x 18 with figures o fthe

sacred Heart............. 72e per dos.
12 x 18with emblema.........OIc
9xi2 .................... 4itc" 61 x 10 ...... ... ..... ýc

Firat Comnillon Rosaies,
In Mother of Peari Silver Chain,:$100 eaehaend upwards.
1 2Mot,er of Pearl Silver plated Chain, 25eCah and uwards.
Imitation PearllBeads. 75c, 90c. $1.60and$1.2

per dec,
WhiterBoue Beade Se ,O and $1.25 per do.
ed Bone Beads,SOc, $100 sand $1.25 per dos.

Plain Wood Beada, Sk. 4oC,5uc,6uc, 75c and
9ie ver doz.

Prayer Books.
White Corersat 75e, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.o

and s$3100 ecd.
Dark Morocco Covers, 50c, 60e, 75e, $1.00 and

upwvards.
Cheaprooksa.at 90e, $1.20, $1,50, $1.80 per does.

sanctuary oli, Dest Quanity.
INCENSE. CHARCOAL. GAS.LIGHTERS.

Headquarters for the best grades of Candies
in pure WaxStearine and Parafine.

D.& J. SADIIER & C
'CATEOLIE PUBLISEERS.
123 Chnrch St,, I 1669 Notre Dame St..

ToaosTo, ONT. MONrEAnL, OU.

The attention et our readers
ls directedl te our adrertisers,
who are representative business
ment. Pleaso teli them you saw
their adivertisement ln the Truc
Witness,

only * Fire-proof otei tn the atty.
New Management. Nungarilan Band
every Sunday. from 5 to 8 P.M.

SUNoAY - Speclai Table D'Eote
Dinner, 7l cents.

C N. VALLEE. Prop., GEo. FUIHES, MuN,

-Please mention the True Wit-
nems wheu writtng or ealing Ou
advertisers.

TEACHER WATTED
THE- BEST ÂDVERTISEMENTS.. ONew' Ireland Romn

Mations received up to 25tiiJune ;states ala
any housnds neoiied .letters ted. Address R. S. FR10NY, INow Erii

have reached Lb ê manuîactu'er. o1 eeîê, Cn un R. Sn P.. N
Scott's Eimu l idon from tose:oued
through its uée df Consuihption and W
Scrofulous -diseases. Non'eau speak
so cônfidentl. of its merits a thove wo say a itult T
have téstèd it' es

I. '- i ~ -< " -

AnIS-
ary ex.
n Pott
17-


